
In
Made Head jpf Cotton Unit; Man- 

nfactuiars Axe Ajgainst Any 
v Prdce«sl^ Tax on Cotton.

The desire of manufacturers, cot
ton farmers, bankers, ■ and govem- 

■ ment agenides to get. at the sdlutioh 
of the cotton problem, were broi^t 
out at a meeting of approximately 
■300 persons held at the Charlotte 
hotel last Friday. ■ ‘

The conference was the last of a 
series held throughout the cotton pro
ducing states by, the east central'di
vision of the Agricultural Adjustment 
administration. In these meetings the 
purpose has been thoroughly to dis- 

^ou^ every phase of the cotton prob- 
jem—whether it pertains to-the farm
er or the manufacturer—rand to get as 
many ideas as possible toward the 
best way to go about solving the 
numerous problems « this important 
southern industry.

A number of ideas on cotton were 
expressed. Mr. Mann described it as 
a “very sick patient” and the pro
posals made toward making the pa
tient well included one that every 
farmer who reduced his acreage by 
a certain percentage over a period 
of years should be givenra milk cow.

Thomas Cornwall of Shelby, a 
member of the North Carolina AAA, 
presided. '

In his discussion of the general 
cotton situation, Mr. Dugan pointed 
out that until alternative means for 
cash income are developed,, the farm
er must be reiipbursed for any fur
ther reduction from present acreage 
allotments if he is to/ipaintain "is|p 
present income. He excdained t^|ir 
the increase in domestic consumptiblf 
will not make up for thC loss of ex
port markets and declared that plans 
must be made to take ^yhatevo- steps 
are necesi»ry to regain these mar
kets when the world is more normal. 
He said that 22 of the 25 foreign 
countries whicli normally took from 
30 to 40 cent of the Amei^icap. 
cotton exportsare: now in the 
orbit or effectivd^ blockaded.

was re-elected cbairmai/bf the-lifortii 
Carohna-Virgihia unit of the National 
Cotton Council. * '

R. G. Eubanks was elected as one 
of vice chairmen of the council 
^odw^st of the other officers were 
rp-emcted. The other vice chairmen 
for 1941 are P. D. Herndon of Kings 
Mountain and Edwin Pate of Laurel 
Hin. D. N. Gilbert, of Greensboro,, 
was re-elected secretary and ,P. J. 
Beatty of Charlotte was re-elected 
treasurer.

Mr. Upchurch named a public re
lations committee composed of Fred 
P. Johnson of Raleigh, A. D. Cashion' 
of Huntersville, R. G. Eubanks of 
Charlotte and J. L. Morgan of Farm- 
ville.

Always up-to-the-minute on fashion dictates, Anna Neagle goes hand
somely costumed in corduroy, a season’s “must,” of rich gold. The 
collmed jacket, which is in the new longer length, features two big 
satclM pockets and" wrist-length sleeves. Miss Neagle, whose latest 

Blib Badib picture is “No, No, Nanette,” selects suede, in rust.

eers
On REA; 

ClosefB’ Project

Game Proteetor 
Gives Dates For 
^ason Closings

While violations of the game law 
ave been few this season, according 

Raymond McLean, cdunty game- 
"ctor, the following dates will 

as a guide to keep infractions 
the law at a minimum.

Attention is called to the fact that 
'he deer season closed on January 

first and that-it is unlawful to per- 
mit dogs to chase them during the 
iosed season.

The squirrel season will end on 
lary 15th. Quail, turkey, rab- 

ossum and raccoon seascm;Will 
Februitpr 15th. Pox season 
^ until March 2nd. 
violafioil^f the law to shoot 

irds, and at^als, except pos 
ind coon, after sunset.* 

rmers can render valuable as- 
ce to the game protector by in^ 

tning tenants of “mese laws. Ad- 
iPnal information may be secured 
1^ the game protector.
, ̂-----
fantile Paridytiis

Drive To Continue 
Through January

m-The raising of funds to fight 
fantile paralysis will coptidue through 
January, closing January 30, with 
some social event in Raeford to honor 
the President on his birthday and 
raise further; contributions to treat 
infantile paralysis throughout the na
tion. One-half of the money raised 
in Hoke county will remain in the 
county for the treatment of needy 
cases here.

Watch fbr the little coin boxes that 
have been placed in busipess houses 
iftiul drop a coin thero. Call atten
tion cd the passing public to these 
boxes A^ry time possible.. This is a 

orth|r cause to which all can con- 
ute something.

%ork ; the “A” Project of the

%Oc^raiive'is bdiw rtiddly pU^ed, 
according to D. jXDalttm, superin
tendent, and some Imes'will be ready 
to energize within the next few days.
' Some 409 miles of the 6,900 volt 
line h£^ been staked put of a tnfai 
o f484 miles of ttie “A” project and 
it is expected that the engineering and 
survey work of this project wm be 
completed by the first of February. 
150 miles of poles have been set and 
over 60 miles of wire strung since the 
beginning of construction late last 
faU.

Applications for the "B” project 
of the‘Cooperative were eicpected to 
be sufficient for approval of approx
imately 250 miles of additippal con
struction, it was deemed by the board 
of directors at a meeting this week. 
The directors vdted to close the pro
ject and prepare an application for 
its approval by the Rural Electrifi
cation Authority in Washington. It 
was voted also to continue to re
ceive applications for service along 
the present lines and for new linps 
or taps to present facilities, but ft 
was decided to apply applications 
from new territory or sections to a 
“C” project which will be sent in for 
approval at a later date if there is 
sufficient demand for service.

Mr. Dalton stated that the work 
the pr^ent construction being 

done by Day and Zimmerman, Tthc,^ 
electrical contractors of Philadelphia, 
was progressing rapidly.

The three-phase line running out 
of Red Springs along the Robeson- 
Hoke rounty line into Allendale 
township near the hoipe of George 
Watson, a line of approximately 15 
miles, would be ready to make hot in 
a few days and urged aU members 
to get their houses wired immed
iately so that the current could be 
turned on. He stated that no power 
would be allowed on the line tmtil 
at least 76 per cent of the contracting 
members had wired their homes and 
were, ready for service.

A second line nearing completion 
is. that running out of Red Springs 
through, the Antioch community to a 
point near Raeford and then into 
Cumberland county'and around Rock- 
fish and Arabia. It will be ready for 
energizing in about two' or three 
weeks if the weather permits the 
final work on the line.

It is hoped, according to Supi 
Dalton, that the “B” project wjlUiaye 

approved by the Washington 
office in time for construction work 
on it to begin immediately upon coip- 
pletion of the first construction job. 
He stated that President Carl A. Al
ford and the other directors studied 
the 1,000 applications on hand for the 
second project and that about two- 
thirds of , the proposed lines submitted 
probably had been sufficiently sign
ed up to assure inclusion in the “B” 
project, which woffid probably a* 
mount to around 250 miles.

Dozen Face Judge 
McQuetii bi County 
Court Bluings

Twelve defendants faced Ju<^ W.
MeQaew in coin^ bodri 

day and al^^eiided guilty of offen
ses with >^i(m they were riiarged ex
cept one, and received sentences 
which were ,suiU)ended on payment 
of costs and toes. All cases were 
prosecuted by 6. B. Rowland, acting 
solicitor.

The cases were—
Claytbn Biggs, white man of An

tioch, charged with careless and 
reckless driving and with leaving 
wreck without waiting to give aid or 
information to police, was sentenced 
to 30 da3r5 on roads on each of the 
two counts with the senttoces sus
pended on* payment of costs in each 
case.

Floyd Jenkins, white man of Moore 
county, reeved a 3 months sentence 
for operating car under influpnro ol: 
liquor, and 30jdays for violation of 
prohibition laws. Sentences were 
suspended on payment of $50 anc 
costs in one case and costs in the 
other.

M. C. Hickman, white man of Rae 
ford, pleaded guilty to charges of 
violation of prohibition laws, and ol! 
beuig drunk and disorderly, and was 
sentenced to 30 -days, with sentence 
suspended on payment of costs 
both cases.

Brownie Davis, white, was sen
tenced to 30 days on roads; the sen
tence was suspended on payment of 
the costs.

Dock McCuUer, colored man of 
Stonewall township, was given sus
pended sentence of 6 months on pay
ment of $50 and cwts for violation 
of prohtotion laws.

Bill McRae, colored man of Stone 
wall'township was given 4 months 
which was su^)ended on payment of 
$25 and costs for violation of prohi
bition laws.

Tom Brunson, colored, pleaded 
guilty to diarges of drunken and 
disorderly conduqt and was given 30 
days, suspended on payment of the 
costs.

J. T. Odom, Jr., young white man 
of Red Springs, pleaded guilty to 
charges of careless and reckless driv
ing and to violation of rpad laws, 
and was given 30 day suspended 
soitences on both charges upon pay
ment of the . costs. *

George McCoy, colored, was sen
tenced to 3p days, suspended upon 
payment of costs, for violating road 
laws. Joe Ralei^ and Fred Daniel 
Bandy received similar sentences for 
road law violations.

■ Tommy Vami, white man of Sou
thern Pines, pleaded guilty, to drivkig- 
car under influence of liquor and 
was sentenced to 3 mraths on roads, 
sentence suspended upon pasrment of 
$50 and costs.

Wiuiapis Pi^idn 
Oviti’ liked Ttirm 

Court
Murder and Mahslai^ter Cases 

Head Criminal Docket Of 
Twelve Criminal Cases.
Neill Blue, negro, will be tried for 

the murder of Ernest .Murchison, col
ored, last week, and Arthiu- Ray Pat
terson wiU stand trial on charges of 
manslaughter, ^owii^ out of tiie 
death of Charles Milhizer, Atlanta, 
truck operator, during the term of 
Superior court convening, here Mon
day morning with Judge Clawson 
Williams, of Sanfprd. presiding.

Blue allegedly shot Murchison oh 
the night of January 2nd, following 
an argument that took plaice on Pope 
Hill north of town. Murchison died 
the following Monday as the result 
of the gunshot wounds.

Patterson is a soldier attached to 
83rd Field Artillery at Fort Jackson. 
He is reported as admitting to of
ficers that he was the driver of the 
car which sideswiped a produce truck 
on the highway just north of town 
Sunday night.

Other cases on the docket include 
charges against LiUie Timberlake and 
Eddit Wall, and Julius Lawrence and 
Willie Weathers of flim-flamming 
and trickery, securing $70 from an 
aged negro woman, Miimie Smith.

Thomas Fairley, colored, charged 
with forgery of a check for $6 on J. 
E. McLeod.

Joe Perry and Jim Monroe, white, 
of breaking and entering and larceny 
of a radio from the home of James 
Quick.

David Barton, Indian of Robeson 
county, charged with violating the 
prohibition laws, manufacturing and 
distilling illegal whiskey.

Jim Smith, colored, housebreaking 
and larceny of pistol from house of 
Henry Parker.

Angus Shipman, colored, assault 
with deadly wehpon with intmit to 
kill on the person of Plummer Bandy.

Following the criminal sessions a 
two-day term of civil hearings will 
be held if time permits. ,

ARTHUR PATTERSON, TO STAND 
TRIAL IN DEATH OF MmnZER
Influenza Raging 
In County

There is hardly a hmae hi the 
conuniuiity which doesn’t have a 
case of flu. Thelma All, News- 
jonrnal reporter, went dom with 
It yesterday, so the News-Journal 
is short on personals and prob- 
ahly does not have all the names 
of the sick people. llMHuh the 
epidemic has closed the scluNds in 

:.the county and the teachers have 
gone to their homes (except Earl 
Smith who went to Boone) the 
type is very mlM,

red in Rae- 
r much favor- 

betas

Lawrmice MdNbill nuiile a business 
trip to Atlanta this past wedeend. 
He bouSht jKune yery fine mules
while there, wfaidb 
ford Mondi^ and eav 
tole cttmnent as
driven frtto

‘

Presbsrterian Manse 
Under Construction

Work on the new Presbyterian 
manse is going on rapidly. Clyde 
Campbell and his father, Mr. Joe, 
have the contract, the^tans having 
been dravrii up by a Rockingham ar
chitect.

It is being built on the lot next 
to the old manse, now occupied by 
John Walker’s family. It faces Mag
nolia Street but has an entrance on 
Campus avenue next to the church.

It is to be built of hollow tile and 
brick as nearly like the brick usee 
in ttie dhurch as could be had. There 
will be five rooms on first floor, and 
three on second, all of it very mod
ern, with heat, baths, etc.

Great care was taken in selecting 
the exact location on the lot. By 
building on the end of lot nearest the 
churcli, the beautiful trees and shrub 
bery on the lot were sisured. What 
was the Fairley’s flower garden has 
been left almost intact which makes 
the manse and Walker lots more 
attractive.

Coronef^M Jury Finds 
PaiterMon Operaiin g 
Car In DangerouM and 
Deadly Manner,
Arthur Ray Patterson, soldier at

tached to Battery E, 83rd Field Ar
tillery of Fort Jackson, was ordered 
held under $2,500 bond, in file death 
of Charles Milhizer, Atlanta frude op
erator and produce merchant, who 
was instantly killed near Puppy Credc 
on the Fayetteville road near, here 
Sunday mid-night when his truck 
was sideswiped and overturned by a 
car driven by Patterson.

According to witnesses at file in
quest Tuesday afternoon the truck 
loaded with cabbage was north boumi 
and the car was headed soufii^ the 
car narrowly missing one truck side
swiped the Milhizer truck whidi par
tially left the highway, overtianed 
and jackknifed, the trailer cnudimg 
the sleeping compartment and tak
ing Milhizer instantly. The truck was 
being driven by relief-driver Harold 
Raymond Green, of Miami, who was 
uninjured.

Green came to Raeford for polica 
and when Hi^way Patrolman J. 
E. Murrill arrived at the scene the 
Patterson car had left for Fayette
ville.

The ear was occupied by Arfiiur 
Patterson, who told officers he was 
the driver, his three brottiers, Gay 
Patterson, 2nd Balloon squadron. Ft. 
Bragg, Clarence FUtterson, Battery F. 
83rd FA, Fort Ja(±:son, Arace Pat
terson, Battery B. 34th FA, Port 
Bragg, and A. F. Thomas, of Cblinii- 
bta, S. C., unde of the bqys.

The two stationed at Fort Bxagg 
were taking their brothers and 
back to Columbia at file time of fiie 
aeddent, it was reported. After file 
crash they returned to Fayetteville 
where Thomas was to Pitt-

Miss Josephine Hall, home dem- hospital, and the others west 
onstration agefit of ffglca fo Jtoe.Bpat Hosi^al at Fert Bragg

J. D. McLeod 
Buys City Market

One of the interesting business 
changes of the hew year was the 
purchase of the City Market by Doug 
McLeod, formerly with the Home 
Food market. This markd was own- 
fed by Walter Maxwell who had been 
in the meat business for many years. 
Good service, good meats and fair 
priros built up a strong patronage 
which the new owner expects to keep 
and enlarge.

Doug, a Hoke county boy, has been 
in the grocery business in Raeford 
since 1927. He knows his line, es
pecially meats. Smith Ormcmd, col
ored meat cutter, who is popular 
with all the customers and who was 
with Walter Maxwell for years, will 
continue to work there.

Mr. Maxwell expects to give his 
full time to his farming interests.

Home Agent Hurt 
When Car Turns 
Over Tuesday

bavearieveral cuts and bruises when 
her car overturned Tuesday after
noon near Little River. The injuries 
were not severe, though the car was 
badly damaged.

Miss Hall was traveling toward 
Little River behind an army true!:.
The truck stopped suddenly and AEss 
Hall says “it was either hit the truck 
or a road bank and I chose the bank.”
Upon hitting the bank the car turned 
over on its top and stayed there.

Annual Meeting Of 
B. & L. Stockholders

The annual meeting of the stodc- 
holders of the Raeford Building and 
Loan association was held ’Tuesday 
morning. There was a fair attend
ance. P. B. Sexton was rejected
president, Hallie Gatlin vice presi- ,__ .
dent, W. L. Poole secretary and treas-

where they are-being treated.
Patrolman Murrill has requested 

Fort Bragg authorities to hold Ar
thur Ray Patterson for Hoke county 
officers.

Witnesses related to the coroner's 
jury that there was evidence of drink
ing among those riding in the car.

Green, who was employed by the 
dead man, testified at the hearing be
fore Acting-Ooroner W. R. Barring
ton' that he saw fiie car coming at a 
hi^ speed, hardy scraping the truck 
just ahead of the one he was 
but tiiat it happened so fast he had 
no tune to awaken his employer artui 
was sleeping in the cab of fixe tni&- 
troiler. Other testimony admitted re
vealed fiiat several of the men m fiie 
car were so drimk and Hayirf 
they were unable to get out of ttieir 
car and onty om ol fiiem- cfn* 
back to see ft'jayooe ba the trade

Examiner Hutchinson 
Issues 10,448 Permits 
In District

B. H. Hutchinson, drivers license 
examiner for the district composed 
of Cumberland, Robeson, Scotland, 
Hoke, Lee, Harnett and Johnston 
counties, in his annual report stales 
that he issued 10,448 drives licenses 
during the past year, and refused li
censes to 1,363 applicants vdio Tailed 
to pass the tests imposed.

Mr. Hutdiinson states that exam
inations fon liceises are heM r^u- 
larty at the following places each 
week: Raeford, Tuesd^ fooin 2 to 

o’clock; Laurinburg from 9 to 12 
Tuesdays; and Lumberton all day 
(9-5) Mondays.

urer and Mrs. W. L. Poole assistant 
secretary and treasurer. Board of 
directors elected were: H. L. Gatlin^ 
Sr., Tommie Upchurch, M. C. Dew, 
J. L. McNeill, W. W. Roberts, H. L. 
Gatlin, Jr., A. A. Graham, Carl Mor
ris, D. H. Hodgin, W. L. Poole, G. 
C. Dickson, P. B. Sexton.

The annual statem«it of this or- 
ganzation will appear sjiortly.

S<}uare Dance Here 
Wednesday Night

Hoke Furniture Co, 
Remodeling Front

Tlie front of the btiilding now oc
cupied by the Hoke Furniture ccun- 
pany is undergoing rempdduig whick. 
is quite an improvement. • The dbor 
that was in the center has been mov
ed to the north side . (toe large 
plate glass window replaces the two 
smaller windows and makes a mudi 
nicer place for furniture display.

Donations For 
Greek Relief <

Mrs. Av CoUis, udioae husband is 
proprietor of the popular Elk Rest
aurant, reccmtty stodted funds from 
Ideal people for the pedgie ot Jam 
native taj^ the Gn^. She says 
that the respemse was mort generous 
and fiiat the funds , wen sent to

The committee in charge of the 
Ifresidenf s Birthday Fund have de
cided to put on a big square dance 
at the armory next Wednesday night, 
January 22, from 8:30 until 12 pTm. 
Music for this wiU Tie furnished by 
Woodie Singleton and his band, fea
turing an electric guitar. A good 
figure caller will call figures.

Square dancing has bemi revived 
all over the nation, cities and country 
alike. An evening of genuine old 
fashioned fun is promised all those 
who attend this dance,' Part of the 
proceeds will be kept at home.

Another Word 
To Subscribers

The response to the cards sent out 
calling attention to overdue subscrip
tions has been very gratifying gut 
mahy, very many have not responded. 
The News-Journal will continue to 
give you all county and town news. 
We invite contributions from rural 
subscribers and would be glad to have 
a correspondrot in every township. 
At present the editorial force 9ouId be 
called a one-man (or ooe-wonum is 
tetter) aftair. But with fiie coevera- 
tion of the county’s business firms 
and the subscribers, we hope for a 
bright year ahead.

to)|kaifiviarle» udme ttMor 
Uto^i^jdy put ta$9 anl^

Billy Whitted, itoo has been wurk- 
ng on the News-^mial since Paul 

Dickstm, Jr^ was called tato aefive
entered'^ hta duttas

Patrolman Murrill stated fiiat fliey 
were unable to remove fiie bo^ of 
Milhizer from the trude unfll ^ 
wrecker pulled ttie traitor off fiie 
cab, and then only by tpartng swajf 
one of the badly crushed doors.

Coroner Baixtagtm impanelled the 
jury which viewca the Btootoy 
and he^ Dr. G. W. Brown state 
that Milhizer died from injuries in 
which file upper portion of his body 
was badly cnidied.

Members of the jury were: J, X 
GuUedge, John McKay Blue. W. C. 
Odom, Hhrvey Cole, Lawrroce Stan
ton and Lacy McFadyen.

The jury requested that the cor
oner set Patterson’s bond at 
and that Green be required to fur
nish an appearance IxHid as a lead
ing state’s witness in an amount of 
$100. The case has been dodketod 
to be heard before Judge Ctawson 
Williams next we^ during file Jan
uary term of superior criminal court.

Dr. A. A. McFadbreit 
Visiting in Raeford

pr. Archie McFadyen arrived in 
Raeford last week for a visit to his 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Mc^udhlta. Be 
left (toina in the eariy foil and had 
quite an interesting trip ovor. Dr. 
and Mrs. McFadyro have been vis
iting at Mrs. McFadyen’s former home 
in Morganton. BSrs. MbFhdyen wOl 
join Di^ McFadyen in Rurtbed this 
week and im Frid^ aftenoQnMm win 
be guest of honor at a tea given by 
Mrs. W. C. Brown tod wntfam 
Laiiioat$>

♦.

Garbage Notice
The Pbtke Department requasis 

fiiat you do NOT put papers and 
paper boxes in ycttr saiiMto Goiah wa- 
til file day fiw tr^t calls. BtaA 
fiMse papers if poanhla. It 
else can be done wilh tham haii 
back until track odia. 
calls to Waat sito at i

l-yc-m


